[Dopamine-agonist resistant prolactinomas: diagnosis and management].
Prolactinomas are the more prevalent functioning pituitary tumors, and dopamine agonist drugs (DA) are the main therapeutic option for patients harboring such tumors. Bromocriptine (BRC) resistance, defined as failure to normalize prolactin (PRL) and/or to shrink the tumor is reported in 5 to 18% of the patients treated with this drug, the first DA widely used. Cabergoline (CBG) can bring PRL to normalization and reduce tumor size in up to 86% and 92% of the patients, respectively. Even with this newer DA, a subset of patients does not respond to therapy and are truly resistant. The mechanisms for resistance are not yet fully clarified, so the treatment for the resistant prolactinoma is still a challenge. Transsphenoidal surgery associated or not to radiotherapy is an important tool, but PRL may not normalize, mainly in macroprolactinomas. Treatment with sex steroids or ovulation induction can solve the hypogonadism or infertility, when the tumor growth is under control. New drugs as anti-estrogens, new DA, specific analogs for somatostatin receptor subtypes, chimeric molecules associating dopamine and somatostatin effect, and PRL antagonists are under investigation and can be future alternatives for DA resistance.